Introduction
The Ni-Cd system is known only very incompletely, and mainly as far as the higher-cadmium phases are concerned (Ekman, 1931; Lihl & Buhl, 1955; Nowotny & Bittner, 1957) . These are: NisCdzl of the y-brass type structure, 'NizCds' (y') reported closely related to the y phase, and NiCd (fl-phase) of an 'unknown, complex structure'. No more recent investigations than those reviewed by Hansen (1958) and Pearson (1958 Pearson ( , 1967 seem to have appeared; Fig. 1 shows Hansen's diagram (the latest available*). The high-nickel end has not been studied.
The present work arose from a broad interest in such alloys for nuclear reactor applications. Accordingly it had the limited object of studying the primary solubility of cadmium in nickel and the nature of the compound richest in nickel; it was possible that a further phase could have existed between nickel and NiCd. An indication of thermal transitions in this part of the diagram was also of interest, as was the crystal structure and any homogeneity range of NiCd.
The atomic size difference (20.3%) is unfavourable for any primary solid solubility of cadmium in nickel. Elec-* Elliott (1965) bringing no addition. tronic relations are more favourable, as is shown by the solubility of zinc in nickel (thus a ternary addition of zinc could well enhance the solubility of cadmium in nickel).
The high cadmium y and ?' phases, though of lesser concern here, are still significant, as their metastable coexistence with primary nickel, under suppression of NiCd, could still occur aftdr some heat-treatments. Some supplementary studies on the cadmium-rich equilibria are therefore included.
The exploratory character of the present investigation, owing to external and partly ad hoc conditions, should be emphasized. Nevertheless the phase-constitutional results are believed to be of general interest and importance.
Experimental

Materials, alloy preparation and heat treatment
Supplies of the NiCd compound were prepared by diffusion techniques from nickel powder or rod, and cadmium strip. The purities of the raw materials used are shown in Table 1 . The higher purity components were used for the equilibrium studies after exploratory work using the commercial nickel.
The NiCd was used both as a master alloy for nickelrich specimens and for the study of the compound itself. A major problem in specimen preparation lies in the extreme vapour pressure difference between nickel and cadmium, see Fig. 2 ; although the pre-preparation of NiCdt helped substantially, the operating temperatures still had to be minimized and encapsulation methods used. The metals were sealed in evacuated silica capsules and heated at temperatures which were, after experimental variations, optimized for NiCd at 650°C (for 16 hours and air cooled). This resulted in single phase NiCd; any unreacted traces of free nickel present could be removed magnetically from the crushed pellets, y phase NisCd21 was similarly prepared at 450°C, but attempts (see later) to produce 'Ni2Cds' failed.
The initial and final heat-treated alloys were examined by X-ray diffraction, metallography and, in some cases, chemical analysis. To prepare the nickelrich alloys, the nickel powder and single phase NiCd were mixed to the required compositions (in this case 4, 9, 14 and 20 wt. % Cd), compacted, sealed in silica tubes, heat-treated at 450°C for 230 hours and examined. The heat-treatment details of these and the other specimens are shown in Table 2 , which also includes the results.
Powdered specimens of the prepared NiCd compound were also studied by differential thermal analysis,:I: yielding side data also on the 7 phase. The end products after the DTA runs were also examined by X-ray diffraction to check for decomposition effects.
An incidental but informative experiment consisted of an investigation of a diffusion-couple between high purity nickel and cadmium. The cadmium was encapsulated under argon in a tubular nickel container, weldsealed by a nickel plug. This assembly was heated at 470°C, for 151 hours and again examined by microscopy and X-ray diffraction.
Some further experimental work was carried out consequent to the discovery that the NiCd phase possessed the r/-carbide type of structure, referred to below.
t Previously stated to be stable to 650°C, but verification was part of the present project.
$ Experimental runs carried out at Stanton Instruments Ltd.
X-ray diffraction
The method used was of standard Debye-Scherrer powder photography, using cobalt K0~ radiation (2= 1.78892 A), or occasionally copper (2= 1.54050 A) or manganese K7 (2 = 2.10175/~), where precision lattice parameters of the primary nickel solution and NiCd were desired. 
Metallographic examination
The specimens were polished to ¼/t finish and viewed in the unetched and etched conditions (the etchant used was a 1% solution of HF in distilled water). Microhardness (7 gram load) measurements were made to determine the relative hardnesses of the nickel, NiCd and NisCd21 phases.
Results
The principa[ results are included in Table 2 and in the new tentative phase diagram shown in Fig. 3 .
Ni-NiCd equilibrium
It was found that the solid solubility of cadmium in nickel is nil and that the compound NiCd equilibrates directly with nickel. The invariancy of the lattice parameter of nickel both with additions of cadmium and with temperature corroborate this, as do the microscopic and X-ray observations. The diffusion experiment described above provides supporting evidence: Fig.4 showing the clean-cut interface between Ni and NiCd produced without any sign of an intervening phase; radial cracks within the NiCd compound are noteworthy in that they illustrate a marked differential contraction upon cooling. 
THE NICKEL-RICH PORTION OF THE NICKEL-CADMIUM SYSTEM
Structure of NiCd
Perhaps basically the most important result is that of the crystal structure of NiCd; this is of q-carbide (E93) type (cubic, 96 metal atoms per unit cell). The lattice parameter was determined as a0 = 11.387 A, but with the slight variations shown in Table 2 . The X-ray 
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IOO Cd I00 density is 9.18 g.cm -3, assuming ideal lattice packing without vacancies or interstitials. The interplanar spacings of NiCd compare fairly well with those given in the ASTM Powder Data File from Lihl & Buhl (!955). These authors, however, did not recognize the phase as corresponding to the q-carbide structure. The implications of NiCd having this structure will be discussed below.
Homogeneity range of NiCd and interstitial effect
The approximate composition of NiCd is confirmed as 50 at. % Cd. This agreed well with the published value (Lihl & Buhl, 1955) . The composition was at first believed to be invariant. However, minor variations in the lattice spacings of NiCd and in the composition around 50 at. % were detected later in this work (see Table 2 ), which depended on the thermal treatment and the coexistence with NiCd of either nickel or the y phase; it shows the existence of a finite, though small, homogeueity range varying with temperature. The precise delineation of the NiCd phase boundaries and of spacing contours has not been studied at this stage, but would be of interest.
It appeared, from the q-carbide type structure of NiCd, that by deliberate addition of interstitial elements (e.g. carbon, nitrogen, oxygen, hydrogen) the stability of this phase might be altered -perhaps increased to higher temperatures. Supplementary tests to verify this were therefore carried out on NiCd with carbon and nitrogen, and control specimens of pure NiCd. However a series of such treatments showed, from spacing constancy in ten experiments, that the NiCd lattice is unable to dissolve detectable amounts of carbon or nitrogen. Also, it might have seemed possible that the q-carbide type structure in NiCd itself could have been stabilized by an interstitial impurity; however vacuum fusion analysis carried out on NiCd showed a very low level of interstitials, namely (in p.p.m., two determinations): Oxygen  Nitrogen  Hydrogen  32  11  4  74 10 7
This confirmed that we are dealing with a true intermetallic phase.
The limited differential thermal analysis runs (heating and cooling cycles) on samples of NiCd, yielded endothermic peaks at approximately 796, 680 and 510°C, attributable to the liquidus and peritectic reaction of this compound, and since small amounts of )' phase were present, to the ),-phase peritectic (points P, Q and R respectively in Fig. 3 ).
The ), and ),' phases
From the DTA measurements the endothermic peak occurring at 510°C was first thought to be due to the presence with NiCd of a small amount of ~,' (Ni2Cds) phase. However, there appeared to be considerable doubt as to the composition of the y' phase: its separate identity from y for that matter. Attempts were made* to reproduce the reported 'NizCds' phase, but no success. The )' phase (NisCd21) on the other hand was readily produced, and it equilibrated with NiCd and Cd. Some detailed results are included in Table 2 . Primary nickel, fl (NiCd), and )' (NisCd2x), were in fact the only three phases observed throughout. Fig.7 shows NiCd in a cast matrix containing )' phase.
* Although the cadmium-rich end of the system was outside the present objective, it was of some interest because after some heat-treatments ~, is retained metastably or in segregation, even in higher nickel alloys and in the presence of free nickel. 
Discussion and conclusions
Primary solution
There is no, or negligible, solubility of cadmium in nickel; even at a temperature (670 °C) where such solution, if any, might have been near a maximum. This is consistent with both the unfavourable atomic radii ratio (20.3% difference) and with the insolubility of cadmium in the 1st long period transition metals more generally. Fig. 8 shows the series of binary diagrams schematically for Fe, Co, Ni, Cu, contrasting cadmium with its homologue -zinc. The greater volatility of cadmium at high temperatures could be a factor tending to interfere with its solution, even assuming, hypothetically, that they were stable; it would counteract the retention of Cd in the transition metal lattice. High pressure experiments in the future might resolve this point.
NiCd
This compound is now shown to be the richest in nickel; the possibility that had existed of a highernickel phase occurring (as for copper in Cu-Cd, see Fig. 8 ) is disproved. In this periodic table series, nickel occupies a transitory position between (Fe, Co) and Cu in the occurrence of low-cadmium compounds.
The NiCd phase is brittle and non-magnetic. It is stable up to approximately 680°C, there decomposing peritectically to nickel and liquid. There exists a small but finite homogeneity range of 'NiCd', varying with temperature, as shown by lattice parameter variations and analyses. This must at present remain a qualitative statement, and the precise delineation of the NiCd phase boundaries was not attempted here; this may be a worthwhile subject for future work. Lihl & Buhl determined the region as extending over 51.5 to 53 at.% Cd. for the temperature range 300-400 °C (i. e. slightly outside NiCd, see note below), in fair agreement with our result.
Crystal structure of NiCd
The previously 'unknown and complex' structure is now found to be the q-carbide (E93) type, cubic, with 96 metal atoms per unit cell. The lattice spacing of a0 = 11.387 A can vary up to 11.392 A at least. The resulting theoretical density is 9.18 g.cm -3, assuming the NiCd composition, the 11.387 A spacing and ideal lattice filling; the presence of vacancies or interstitials would obviously decrease the density of NiCd (to approach, it may be noted, the densities of the components metals Ni = 8.90, Cd = 8.65 g.cm-3).
The fact that NiCd possesses this structure has a number of implications. The q-carbide (M6C) type family of compounds, the prototype of which is found in high-speed steels, is now quite extensive, comprising both interstitial and interstitial-free intermetallic compounds, for example Ti2Ni and Hf2Fe. However, the present atomic number relationship is new and quite different. All q-phases reported so far contain transition metals only, one of which belongs to the early, the other to the later Groups (typically Group IV, V, VIA/VII, VIIIA combinations). No members of this family entirely involving the later Group metals seem to be known as yet, nor the occurrence of a non-transition metal as is the case here. It is new that here we have a Group VIIIA]IIB combination, and NiCd may be only the first of a wider family incorporating B subgroup metals (possibly In, Sn, A1 etc.?).
Furthermore, instead of the 2:1 metal stoichiometry normal for the q phases we have this time 1 : 1, which may be natural, however, in view of the very different electronic and bond energy relations concerned in this metal combination. In Hume-Rothery's terms, ascribing zero valency to nickel, the electron]atom ratio for the q structure in NiCd would be 1/1 (against 21/13 for NisCd2a, the ), phase).
It is implicit in the q-carbide type structure that NiCd could act as host for interstitials, since potential the physical properties and the temperature range of stability of NiCd, a point of some practical interest.
The y-phases
Considering the reported 'Ni2Cds' (~71 at.% Cd),
-+Ni-->Cu; in a sense these substitute for the primary f.c.c, solution in the case of zinc. Structurally, the following evolution is of interest, again comparing cadmium with zinc. For the 50/50 compounds it is (cf Fig. 8 y', as distinct from the y phase NisCd21 (_~83%) this does not in fact appear to exist, or if it does, its composition is very close to, or even coincident with that of y. This is possible if y' is considered as a low-temperature polymorph to the ), phase, to which it is reported to be structurally the same but of smaller lattice dimensions (involving an ordering process?); this would give a situation similar to that in the y-Ni-Zn phase, see Fig.8 . The only previous evidence for the Ni2Cd5 phase is that of Lihl & Buhl (1955) , who used the amalgam method for alloy preparation, i.e. that via the mercury compounds, with subsequent removal of mercury by distillation; one cannot help feeling cautious about this, as according to the authors complete removal of the mercury was not achieved. In Lihl & Buhl's preparation of y' by melting equilibrium was not attained and cadmium was lost. The peritectic decomposition y-+fl+liquid (point R in Fig.3 ) was supported by DTA and heat-treatment observations of NiCd coexisting with some of the y phase. The existence of a finite and significant homogeneity range of y around NisCd2~ (see Figs. 1 and 3) is here confirmed. It could well conceal subsidiary variations in structure as suggested above in accounting for y'. Any metastability and segregation effects would readily allow Ni, NiCd, and NisCdz~ to coexist in this system. The cadmium end of the system (see Fig. 1 ) was not our prime interest, but would also merit redetermination.
Some general aspects
The sequence of systems in Fig. 8 , and
Fe-Cd, Co-Cd, Ni-Cd, Cu-Cd Fe-Zn, Co-Zn, Ni-Zn, Cu-Zn,
The fl-Mn, b.c.c., CsCl (ordered b.c.c.), CuAu, Laves and r/-carbide type phases are all established, closely related families of electron compounds (see e.g. Newitt, 1963) so that the occurrence of the q type structure for NiCd would seem to be consistent. It may be of interest to relate this in further work to the still uncertain Cu4Cd3 structure, and this to the others listed.
It has recently been confirmed by Pratt et al. (1968) that in the palladium-cadmium system (note: Pd is in same group as Ni but in the 2nd long period, next to Cd) there also occurs an intermetallic phase (:() whose composition ranges from 40 at.% Cd upwards to nearly the equiatomic composition PdCd, as in NiCd. The e' phase has the much simpler ordered CuAu type f.c.
. tetragonal structure as in fl'-NiZn (see the above list). Also there is a large f.c.c, solubility (to ~_28 at.%) of Cd in primary Pd, similar to that of Zn in Ni, which can be regarded as being continued in modified form by c~'. A practical implication is the possibility of some solution of palladium in nickel increasing the latter's capacity for dissolving, as would cadmium substitution by zinc.
The electron relationships and ordering processes involved can here be only adumbrated, to invite further research.
